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BACKGROUND 

San Fmndsco, Califorllia 
Datc: June .. , 1998 
Resolution No. 1.·210 

RESOLUTION 

SUBPOENA REQUEST 

Commissiol\ StaO'has received a subl\OClla for the most rcccnt COI\lmissior\ records 
conlailling flnatlcial data of Kurz Truck Servicc; Inc. (1'-074962) and Jet)' Kutz dba Jetl' 
Kurz Tmcking{T-182638). This data consist of the carrier's quarterly r~ports of gross 
operating re\,enue and othcr financial data disClosed pursuant to audit. 

DISCUSSION 

Califomia IlubJic Utilities Code section 583 and Commission GClicral Ordcr (G.O.) 
66-C prohibit staO"disc1osut'c of the financial data in questioll, llIikss authorized by 
fornla' COllunissioll action. These legal authorities do 1101, howcver, pro\'ide for riny 
absolute privilege ofnmtdisclosurc. 

The financial records in quc.stloll arc "public recotds,l1 as det1ned by the Califonlia 
Public Records Act (Act), codified at CaJifomia Go\'emment Codc section 6250 el seq. 
TIle gCl1crai policy of the Act favors disclosure. Non-disclosure of public records must 
bc slIpported by a specific cXelllplion enUllleratcd in the Act or on a showing that the 
public intere.st hI confidentiality clearly outweighs the need for disclosure. 

TIle tlliancial records at issue do not appear to meet a specit1c cxcmptioli of the Act. 
Further, the public i11tere.st in disclosure ofthcsc records outweigh the legal requirement 
Or non-disclosure. In this casc, a trial Was held, aI\d the Catifomia trial court fOUll.d the 
carrier in question Icgall)'liable for the autoniobilc accident that caused the plaintiO~ 
serious physical and elllotional injuries. Plaintiff is noW requesting COllllllission records 
(0 enforce its money judgllicnt award. Based on these G'lcts, the request for disclosurc is 
granted.· 
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e FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. On or about No\'cmocr 2, 1997, Comn\ission StaiTreccl.ved a subpoena from the 
allome), representing Rosah'u Miranda. 

2. lhe subpoena r('que.sted the most curt-:ntComnlission finm\dal data regarding Kurz 
Tmck Service, Inc. (1'·014962) and JetrKurz dba as JefrKurz l'mek Service 
(T.182638). 

3. The carrier in question had seriously injured 1\1s. Miranda in an automobile 
accident. 
After a trial, the court decided against the carrier and awarded 1\1s. Miranda a J1\One)' 
judgment in excess ors I 1l1illion. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LA \V 

I.. Both the California PubHc Utilities Codc. sCC:lion 5.83 and G.O. 66-C prohibit 
diSclosure ofthc· financial data~unk.ss ordered by fOrll)al Commission action 
or disclosed at an evidentiary hearing. 

2. Neither section 583 nor G.O. 66-C providc for an absolutc pri"ilcgc of 
nondisclosure regarding these records. 

3. Thc financial records at issue arc "public records.i
) as det1ned by the California 

. Public Records Act (Act) at Califomia Go\'cnllllent Code seclion 6252(d). 

4. TIle Act t'\\'ors disclosure ofpublle records, aI\d non·disclosure must be supported 
by a spcdt1c exemption in the Actor upon a showing that thc public intere.st in 
confidentiality dearl)' outweighs the public interest in disclosure. 

5. TIle t1nancial records in que.sHon do not filii within a spedl1c exemption of the Act. 

6. The COtl\mission finds that in this spedfic case, the public intcre.st in disclosure of 
the records in question clearly outweighs the public i1uerest in nondisclosure. 
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ORDER 

The request for rdease of the nlost recent fillanrial records tegarditig Kurz Tnack 
Service, Inc. (T·074962) and JclTKufZ dba JcffKurz Tnlcking (T· I 82638), is granted. 

l. The Cfie-Clivc date of this order is today. 

I certify that this Rc.soJution waS adopted by the Public Utilities COnlniission at its . ~ ·c. - .,. 

regular meeting on June 4.' 1998. The following C0'71~ion:;ro\~> .-jJh<. _ -' __ :~\~, : 

.) 

W.!.<Q.~ . 1'71&-IY</(:JI-; '::':'-::( _ 
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